In this study a total of 928 Holstein cows daughters of 33 sires bred at Al-Naser Dairy Cow Station (60 km south of Baghdad) were used to appraisal the final score for the 14 linear However, milk yield negatively correlated with UDERDEPT and RLSET. The breeding values for sires in deferent traits ranged from -7.656 to 8.868, and showed a high variability among sires for each trait in this study.
INTRODUCTION
Type traits have been used as indirect selection criteria for herd life (12, 17 and 18) .
Type traits are recorded relatively early in life, most often in the first lactation, and are medium to high heritable (1, 5 and 9) , which makes selection relatively more efficient. Hence, genetic evaluations for direct longevity information based on number of culled cows should be combined with indirect information based on early predictors such as type traits.
Among the linear type traits, udder traits had the strongest effect on the survival of cows (11) . Fore udder attachment, udder texture, udder depth, rear udder attachment height, rear udder attachment width, and median suspensor were the udder traits having the strongest relationship with longevity of cows. Among the feet and legs traits, bone quality and heel depth had the largest influence on functional survival. Stature and size had the least influence on the survival of cows. Only traits related to udder and feet and legs. One of the primary goals of the linear classification program is to identify and to emphasize traits associated with longevity.
The objectives of this study were to estimate heritability of body and udder linear measurements and to calculate genetic correlation and breeding values of these traits for studied sires.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data resource:
Data were obtained from Al-Nasr Dairy Cattle Station, United Company for Animal Resources Ltd. The station located 50 km south of Baghdad. The total number of Holstein was 628 cows. Type data were limited to only register daughters of the 33 sires and included a appraisals for final score and 14 linear type traits evaluated by the Howard Dairyman(4). The linear type traits are rear udder height (RERUDHIH), teat length ( TETLENGT), dairy form (DAIRYFOM), rump angle (RUMPANGL), body depth (BODYDEP), fore udder attachment (FORUDER), teat placement (TETPLACM), udder depth (UDERDEPT), udder suspension (UDERSUSP), rear udder width (RERUDWID), rear leg set (RLSET), foot angle (FOTANGLE) and rump width (RUMPWIDT) as described by (10) .
Data analysis:
The General Linear Model (GLM) within the SPSS (14) program was used to study the effect of age and days in milk as fixed factors on the studied traits. Sire and error were also included as random factors.
Type scores were adjusted for age and stage of lactation at evaluation by factors currently used in adjusting records for sire evaluation (16) . Heritability of different types was measured by four methods (ANOVA, MINQUE, ML, and REML).
The Animal Model (A.M.) was also applied to evaluate sires using one trait to estimate the breeding values of the 33 sires. The values were ranked in descending order for selection purposes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Heritability:
Heritability of different traits (Table, 1 ) ranged from 0.080 (RERUDHIH) to nearly one (FORUDER). Different methods did not exhibit high variability in heritability estimates for each trait. Heritability estimates for type traits ranged from 0.04 to 0.52(2). Heritabilities did not differ greatly from earlier estimates calculated from smaller data sets by Henderson's method 3 (7 and 15) or by multiple trait REML (6) . Type traits associated with body size, udder, and teats had higher heritabilities than estimates found in previous studies (8, 12, 13 and 16). However, heritability estimates for feet and leg traits were smaller than estimates in the earlier studies (8, 12, 13 and 16) .
Since most traits were highly heritable, they are very important to be included in breeding programs aimed to improve dairy cow types, especially the traits those positively related to yield traits and longevity of dairy cattle. Age showed significant affect on BODYDEPT (P<0.05) and TETPLACEM (0.001) respectively (Table, 2 This result similar to an earlier study appeared the lowest type score for BODYDEPT and TETPLACEM was for two years old cows. Whereas, age has no significant affect on the other type traits in the present study, however, they find that the means of many type traits was increased with age in USA Holstein cows, may be due to actual biological development beside older cows result from some selection for type traits and culling for low production among cows (7). 
Effect of days in milk:
Days in milk showed significant (P<0.05 or 0.01) effect on TETLENGT, STRENGTH and UDDERDEPT (Table, 3 ). All these measurements were belonging to udder measurements. Cows milked for 200-300 days were significantly (P<0.05) higher (5.150±0.311) than cows milked for 100-200 days (3.865±0.348). While there were no significant differences among cows milked for <100, 200-300 and >300days. However, teat length increased as days in milk increased in Canadian (11) and USA (7) Holstein cows.
Stage of lactation was significant affected (P<0.05 or 0.01) for all type traits (7). The genetic correlations among type traits had a wide range from -0.724 to 0.904 (Table, 4 ). This result is nearly to that obtained from (2) which ranged from -0.77 to 1.00.
However, it's differ from (16) (Table, 4). However, milk yield negatively correlated with UDERDEPT and RLSET (-0.258 and -
respectively).TETLENGT highly related to FOTANGE, RERUDWID and
UDERDEPT and RUMPANGL (0.704, 0.755 and 0.633 respectively), while it was negatively correlated with UDERDEPT (-0.391). As genetic correlation between milk yield and RERUDERWIDT, RUMPANGL and TETLENGT was highly significant, it is easy to select heifers in early ages depending on these traits.
STRANGTH is highly correlated genetically to RUMPANGL, RERUDERWIDT and FORUDDER. Since all traits are related to udder size, therefore increasing STRANGTH may indirectly increasing milk yield through the increasing in udder size. Breeding values:
The type traits breeding value ranged from -7.656 for TETLENGT to 8.868 for RUMPWIDT.
Body measurements breeding values were shown in (Fig, 1) .
Fig ( , 2B ). These results indicated that selection would be more effective when done on rear udder height than teat length. As udder volume measured by RERUDHIH was more important than teat length. However, teat length can be most effective on milking machine. Therefore, selection practiced more on RERUDHIH, that nearly 42% of sires got positive breeding values.
When calculating STRENGTH breeding value (Fig, 3A) , (Table, 5 ). On the other hand, the 33 sires showed a wide range of positive breeding values from 23.76 to 85.71% (Table, 6 ). And about 10% of total sires got more than 80% positive breeding value of studied traits, which may be used in nucleus herd (super elite). A total of 33 sires showed a range of 60 -79% positive breeding values, which can be used as elite herd. A 39% of the rest sires showed positive breeding values ranged from 40 -59% which can be used as sires in the commercial herds. However, nearly 19% of the sires exhibited a positive breeding value ranged less than 40%, which must be culled. 
